
JOSDFII B. ITARTRANSI, JR.
BOX 303?4

BETT&SDA, MARYIAND 2,OOl4

December 1, 1g7g

Mr. D.J. Fournet, Jr.
675 Wooddale Blvd. #I3I
Baton Rouge, LA i0S06-
Dear Dewey:

we have adopted a r3rlr_i"g chairmanship policy so thatBob Richardson chaiied the NrcAp fie"lirrg last ihirrsday. rt13f"fr";3-ll;"l3gli;,;;'-lki:,;i;j,;:*:. sood p'og'u,,i,." ii"p,
The in-house management end of the.thing is going tobe taken over and parfi."i"rry-*i;h iJrp".t to membership pro_notional errorts bi' Fii["r'r 6"iii; uia-i-ur";";;;;ing herewirh;3; ;f;sI""f,11;r3;:rui:a contract, which h;' ;;;;-J"',, to co-

After considerable_ d.isc_ussion, it was felt that pro_fessor Hvnek_ inighr-;;il";"rr irr."";;;; !h" research and in_vestigative wor[ and to o" the ;;fr;;;; for the organi zation.rt is therefore proposed to offei ;t;; presidency [o him andto enter into a contract"?1 rqr"iio"rrrip concerning the dis_tribution or. a_ combineJ -ruicapzu;;;t"';;;ii."iior,',iii.i, 
oughtto be or " higr:: 0,1;1ftv-trt"ir i"i-"; f;;; recentlv been turnedout in the issues of the',,ivicep i;;";;igator,,.

This means that Jack Acuff will be ogt of the picture,except that he will continue on the coard and all of this wasarrived at very amicabiy.-^

These are just so*:_ of ,a!", high-lighls which I give to
ili3n;i"3uil;';:,"f,lil;,3*fi"; 

-'r'il','ti"i' -ii*u ;"^;;; u"ing

'ne 
of the new Board.members, Mr. Lombard, who issenator Goldwaterrs assisiant and "rio.iate, has taken anactive interest-in the orjrnizatioi-""i-i, making solid con_triburions of his ideas-;;; ,"gg"rti;;. of course, Richardsonand Fisher are t9p_drawer-- and now if wea, more active.rolb r thi;k thingi ,iir'";,.1fr1 $irol?l"o#!fr't::the organizatio-n - ut-i".rt a_b;it "iioit would have been mad.eto preserve and rebuild ii. l do ""Jutrr?"g your-personal pro_blerns and it's a ro"g-ray"ito* g"t";-R""g" to washington.
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Sti1l and aLL, I hope you
the future Board me-etiirgs
and effective and, we suie
talents.

l\Iith all best wishes for

will be',ab1e to participate in one of
as lluy.have becone rnore rneaningful
could use your good knowledge ana

the holidays, I remain,

Sincerely yours,_

(-"'
atttanft, Jr.

P. S. I have. passed along your new address.

EncLosure

JBH/prne

ibiRt r**nr*te,*


